Family medicine residents graduating in 2014 reported much higher intentions to practice all clinical practice activities and procedures queried than what practicing family physicians reported when registering for the American Board of Family Medicine examination. 1 Residency graduates in a single state indicated a lack of training to be a common reason for not providing procedures 2 , but the gap between preparation for and practice of a broad array of clinical services common in family medicine has not been rigorously studied. Our objective was to investigate differences in reported preparation for practice and actual scope of practice for early career family physicians.
We used data from the 2016 National Graduate Survey, which was sent to American Board of Family Medicine Diplomates who completed residency in 2013. 3 This survey included a series of paired dichotomous questions asking whether the respondent was prepared to practice and was practicing 25 specific services. We limited our sample to those providing primarily outpatient continuity care and calculated the frequency of reported preparation and practice. The American Academy of Family Physicians Institutional Review Board approved this study. The overall response rate was 67.8% (2069 of 3051). After limiting our sample to those practicing outpatient continuity care, our final sample comprised 1617 respondents. Practice exceeded preparation only for behavioral health care (Figure 1 ). For specific services, the largest gaps between preparation and practice were for neonatal circumcision, maternity care, and pediatric hospital care. A majority of respondents reported being prepared to provide 14 services, whereas a majority provided only 4 of the services queried.
A substantial gap exists between the training and preparation family medicine residents receive and the services they deliver in practice. This gap was noted for maternity care among recent family medicine graduates over a decade ago 4 , but our work extends this to other reported key areas of family medicine. With Ͼ50% of physicians now employed 5 , the specialty of family medicine should address the possibility of employers influencing scope of practice. With evidence that comprehensive care is associated with lower overall health care costs 6 , patients, physicians, payers, and health care delivery organizations should work together to ensure family physicians can deliver care commensurate with their training. Currently PracƟcing Residency Prepared
